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TRAUiM'ATIC HEART DISEASE 
V. CAFiVR 
St. Luke's Hospital 
., . , .• , Raper-read at the Meeting in Malta 
(December Hf74) of the "Academie Inter-
ilationale De Medicine 'Legale et De 
l' • Medicine Sodale" 
Traumatic, heart· disease must haiVe 
'existed- from the-earliest times, ami the 
vital functions ·of Ithe-heart have been re-
cogn,ised by our ancestors as exemplified 
'by the· wall carvingsoi thel prehistoric 
caves Oif' Spain and France . 
.. ' The' 'Egyptians' as far Iback as 3000 
B.C. attempted a hieroglyphic description 
. of· the heart and Utter rePresented it as a 
'heart-shaped 'amulet with three blood 
. vessels . at the Ibase. 
'., . Both the BbJe aJ;ld Classics of My-
thology make rruerence to wounds of the 
heart. In the Iliad (about 950 B.C.), for 
instance, Patroklos woullded Sarpedon 
with a: jave-Un' which pierced .. ~ :body 
"where the niidriff~<iJps the be~ng heart" 
and "then drew th~ weapon from his pant-
mgheart, The r-OOldngfibres clinging to 
the dart, frOOl U:rt:t !\\Vjqe wound. gushed a 
stream 06blood, and' .the soul ~sue<:l; in the 
purple flood." (Williris &Dryt, H)48). 
In'the early 16th Century Honerius 
questioned the belief that all heart wounds 
were fatal, and in 1650. Rio.larD.}lS . declared 
that trePhiD.ing the sternum'and"withdraw-
iug 11quid froan thepericardialc'avity was 
. beneficial. 
Not until 1829 was the first successful 
pericardiocentests, for haemopericardium 
performed !by Larrey who aJS N apoleoI1's 
surgeon had. considerable experience with 
war wounds. In 1895 Del Vecchio and .one 
year later Rehn of Frankfurt discussed 
suturing of cardiac wounds. Since then se-
veral surgeons contributed to. the know-
ledge of traumatic heart disease,and one 
may mention Rickets, Matas,' Fischer, Es-
card and Claude Beck. (Beck, 1926). 
Duting the Second: World War Harken 
achieved greater technical advance in· the 
"remoiVal of foreign bodies from the.'fl~, 
Tlhe alccepted !Classification of injl,!tfes 
to the heart is:- . 
(a) Penetrating such as bullet.sc. stab-
wounds~ fractured ribs and objects eJected 
from h:ugh~speed machinery, and 
(J1 N on~penetrating Le.,compressive 
forces from direct blows to the chest 
'steering-wheel of cars, !blasts and e~­
plosives. (Sagall & Reid, 1968) 
, The wound may be immediately fatal 
or may allow the patient to reach hospital 
q.nd receive treatment. OIte or several 
s~ructures may be affected ~:Jhe .pencar-
,dlUoffi, myocardium, ~eptlj,m, valves, 
chordae and coronary a ' .'. "; The actual 
injury maybe laceratiort{ irlpration, . con-
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tusion, rupture, aortic tearing and arrhy-
thmias. Sugg in 19()8 analysing 459 penet-
rating wounds of the heart showed that 
there was a pre-hospital mortality of 81 %. 
Cardiac tamp'Onade is the basic lesion 
in heart wounds that survive long enough 
to allow for treatment, although it has been 
shown tJhat iif more than 250 c.C. of blood 
is poured into the p3ricardial Isac, a faJtal 
tamponade is produced as it interferes 
with both venous and arterial circulations. 
The causes 'Of death may be im-
mediate due to haemorrhage, cardiac tam-
ponade or arrhythmias, or delayed, due to 
massivecereibral embolism or from con-
gestive cardiac failure se,condary to val-
vular or septal injury, or from C'Onstrictive 
pericardiUsi • (Gould, 1968) 
The clinicaJ examination includes be-
sides the usual s1gns, of tamponade. the 
nature of the wound, and state of heart and 
lungs. X-ray of the, chest is, naturally, heLp-
ful tocon:irm haemopneumothorax and 
the electrocardiogram may point to peri-
cardial or myocardial. injury. 
Treatment, of course, has to: be prompt 
and wilthout going! into deltrui:1si consists 
princtpaUy in: 
(a) Antishock measures, 
~b~ AS'pirat~on Of tJheipericardial 
cavity, and 
(c) Tlholractomy with pericardiotomy 
and suturing! of the wound. 
A i:}lood: oxygenaJtor should be ava[-
lab[e for ~meI'lgency cardrOipulmonarry hy-
pass. Post-orperative, manaJgermenit follows 
1hel pattern olfother cases of tholracic sur-
gery. (Horlts & Willis
'
, 1974) 
The, le,gal asrpects of trauma to the 
hear:t assume, gre1alt importanlce and the 
minimal 'criteria for acceptance of the 
diiagnosis of T.H.D. adopted !by Segall and 
Reed are:-
(a) SatiSlfacltory demonstraJtion OIf ex-
posure to traumatic eaqJeriences invo~ving 
cd:ther ,pene1tratingi wounds of the heart or 
non-pene1traJtingi mechanical forces re-
cognised as capable of producing cardiac 
injuries. 
(ib) Demonstration by iClinlical means 
or posrt:mortem study; ofol1ganic cardiac 
lesions and/or alteration of \heart action of 
a ty!pe Igenerally recognised as possible re-
sultant o:f mechanical trauma'. 
(c) Demonstration of time sequence 
between e~osurel to trauma and occurren-
ce olf cardiac lesions, or disorders consistent 
with a cause and effect relationship bet-
ween the two. 
Since non~penetralting! injuries are the 
more common\ formencounteroo ibe1cause 
oif the high incidence of traffic orsilInil<l!r 
accidents and as \they are nalt readily re-
cogrusedas are the !penetrating, ones, it 15 
very limportant to estaJhlish a dialgnos[s. 
In fact claims may be' ,contested be-
cause otE a idifference olf O'pinion regardIDg 
diagnosis' and ,causaJtion ()I~ the injury caus-
ing disability or death, especially in the 
case of myocardial contusion from steer-
ing-wheel injuries in car accidents. 
Basically the reasons for miss1ng these 
injuries are':, , 
(a) Thel absence of any visible, out-
ward evidence ~ trauma of the chest wail, 
like erythema', ecchymosis or haematoma. 
(o~ The attention of the doctor be~ll!g 
diverted from thel possi'bilityof heart da-
mage because the, more prominent symp" 
toms and signs O'f che!st wall injury mask 
or o~ersihado:w those !Of cardiac injury, al-
though the potential complications of the 
latter are of greater legal significance. 
(Sagaill & Re id, 1968) . 
It LS therefore, very 1mportant that 
persons subjected to' severe, non..,penetrat-
.iner chest: traumCli should be kept under m~dical (a,ndi lelgal) oibservaJtion for a mini-
mal period of several months. 
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